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At Non-Slip floor solutions, our primary objective is the SAFETY of  the general public.
We are dedicated to making your floor SAFER and CLEANER for your Family, Staff  and
Guests to work and walk on through comprehensive non-slip tile coating solutions.
We are the leaders in providing superior quality epoxy, Industrial floor & protective
coatings & sealers.
We offer a wide range of  cleaning and sealing solutions.
We strive to maintain the quality of  products and ensure maximum client satisfaction.
Our team uses modern techniques and technology for non-slip floor tile treatment &
coatings. Now get your floor treated with a non-slip tile treatment to ensure zero
bathroom, kitchen, pool or wet area casualties.
Our team of  experts recommend the best floor cleaner to efficiently clean your floor.
The environmentally friendly cleaning chemicals are wisely chosen at Non-Slip floor
solutions after years of  case studies.
The non-slip tile treatment is extremely beneficial it helps you to secure your bathroom,
pool, kitchen or wet areas which adds more value to your home or work.
If  you are reluctant to replace your existing floor tiles, you can choose a non-slip floor
treatment, which will increase the wet slip traction to Australian standards of  slip
resistance on your existing floors.
We not only offer a variety of  non-slip Flooring solutions like treatments, sealers &
industrial coatings but we also supply a variety of  protective coatings for various surfaces.
Our range of  cleaning and sealing coatings options is vast and impressive.
We service various industries like residential, strata, hospitals, cafeterias, restaurants,
food processing, retail stores, hotels, common areas, pools, wet areas, workshops,
mechanical garages, carparks, conference centers, marine, surf  & rescue & many more.

Qualities which makes us the most preferred non-slip flooring, protective
coatings, sealers & cleaning solutions provider are:

- Extensive knowledge of  the industry
- Constant endeavour to introduce new and advanced products
- Commitment for best quality
- Affordable pricing
- Expertise in this field
- Customer-centric approach

Australian Standards for Slip-Resistance are in place for a reason; hence our products
are WHS compliant and cost-effective.
Our team of  experts makes sure to understand all your requirements and expectations.
They suggest the best suitable non-slip flooring solution for the desired result.
We supply or supply and install most Non-Slip Epoxy, Polyurethane, MMA, Polyaspartic,
protective coatings & tile treatment products.
We manufacture the best  that are 100% biodegradable, non-Corrosivecleaning chemicals
suitable for all non-slip flooring, sanitizing, disinfectant, easy soap scum removal, 
Calcification or efflorescence removal and more.
We also manufacture and supply or supply and apply the best Water Based penetrative
sealer that out performs any other in the market.
We have qualified and experienced chemists with extensive Research & Development
hours up their sleeves.
Our Staff  are Certified floor safety technicians and have extensive knowledge in coatings
and sealers.
We have Public liability, professional indemnity and product liability insurances in place.
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Non-Slip Floor Solutions Pty. Ltd.

- For new or existing surfaces in residential, commercial, marine,
  strata and industrial environments.

- Meet or exceed all Australian Standards relating to Floor Safety.

- A variety of  materials and application methods are utilized to
  ensure your floor surfaces are safe, hygienic and durable.

- Using unique chemical formulations, sealers and cleaning
  products, we can offer you Industry leading results at
  competitive rates.

- Our professional Applicators are trained to apply Non-Slip Floor
  Coatings in Epoxy, Polyurethane, Polyaspartic, MMA, two pack
  protective coatings and tile treatments enhancement processes.

- We will create a comprehensive Floor Safety Plan to meet your
  specific requirements.

- We Let Our Products & Services Do The Talking when we come
  to you and give you a FREE test sample for you to try out.

- When works are approved, we email you all the relevant
  documents. (Insurances, SDS, TDS, SWMS)

- We follow all guidelines once inducted on each site.

- We work with you and minimise any inconvenience & downtime.

- We work with utmost professionalism & clean up after our selves,
  no mess left behind.

- If  required we can also organise an independent NATA approved
  slip test Company to test & certify our works to Australian
  Standards. This service is provided by external companies as by
  law and they will bill you separately, we use one company
  Nationally for all our tests)

- We provide Floor Safety solutions which comply with all relevant
  Australian Standards and Codes.

- We offer a site specific Documented Floor Safety Program
  designed to reduce potential slip liability for our Clients while
  maintaining a Aesthetically Clean & Hygienic environment.

Australia’s Most TRUSTED Brand

LET US TAILOR A SOLUTION FOR YOU



- Tiles, natural stone & concrete
- Timber, vinyl & metals

- Engineered stone & wood
- Walls, ceilings, pipes & wall tiles 

- Glass, mosaic tiles & pavers
- Fibreglass & surfboards

- Ships, recreational & cruise boats
- Pebble Crete & most surfaces

SURFACES THAT WE CAN NON SLIP OR PROTECT

Issues in wet areas:
Buildings, warehouses, clubs, pubs, Hotels, Councils,
Reception venues, Theatres, Aquarians, stations,
mining, hangers, workshops, auto garages,
Hospitals, medical centres, universities, tafe, Government,
sports centres, gymnasiums, spa, gulf clubs, factories,
manufacturing, food processing, medical,
health and hygiene, retreats, resorts, age care,
retirement villages, chicken farms & more...



Categories

Residential

·B athrooms & Showers ·p ool areas ·S tairs & walkways
·K itchens & Laundries ·D riveways ·G arages

·F ences ·C olour bond

Non Slip & Sealed Timber
Non Slip & Sealed Tiles

Applied long lasting protective timber sealer

Sealed walls with long lasting penetrative sealer
Non Slip Spa bath tub

Pool Surrounds Non Slip & Seal Non Slip Industrial Flake Coating
Ready to walk on in 2 hoursReady to walk on in 20 Minutes



Strata

·W alkways & Stairs ·  Entry Foyers · W ash areas
·P ool areas · B BQ areas · G arbage areas
·W alls · P lanters · C ar parks · B alconies

Categories



Marine

·S tairs · D ecks · B athrooms
·F oyers · G ym · S urf Boards
·R escue Boats · M arinas
·S hips · C ruises · P ublic Vessels
·T ransport · R ail & Busses ·  Roads

Categories



Commercial - Industrial
·E ntry Foyer · W alkways · P ools areas · B athrooms
·W ash area · L aundry · F ood Prep areas · K itchens
·S ervice bar · D riveways · C ar parks · P lant rooms
·S torerooms · S tairs

Categories



Our famous one for all Cleaning Chemical

c

A Picture’s worth a Thousand Words.
Don't take my word for it.

Not only seeing is believing, trialing it is...

Super Concentrate:

Heavy Degreasing 1:30,

Daily Maintenance/Disinfectant 1:60,

Autoscrubber/W
indow 1:140,

Sealer Strip
per 1:10.

ECO POWER CLEAN

- INDUSTRIAL

- FOOD (No Fragrance)

- MARINE (Non Foaming)

Order your sample kit NOW for $20 including shipping
OR

Call us on 0404 200 888 for a FREE site specific DEMO

100% Biodegradable and NON ALKALINE

                               FIGHTS BACTERIA 

* Laboratory tests have proven that the active ingredients in
   ECO Power Cleaner Degreaser is Effective in killing bacteria
   including the Following micro-organisms:

                    * E-Coli
                    * Listeria Monocytogenes
                    * Salmonella Poona
                    * Staphylococcus Aureus
                    * Pseudomonas Aeruginosa

Packaged in various sizes

5L - 20L - 200L - 1000L



Floor Safety Facts 

Although most flooring is designed to be safe when dry, it is not manufactured in a 
manner that keeps it slip-resistant when wet.  Currently, there is not a governing 
authority that makes tile manufacturers responsible for their products while wet.  
However, OHS has been cracking down on companies that know they have a problem 
and choose not to correct it.

Floor surfaces become contaminated with dirt, oil, grease and food particles that 
combine with the soapy residue left behind by most daily cleaners.  The contaminates 
and soap residue begin filling in natural channels on the floor surface that aid in 
dispersing liquids such as spills and weather-related moisture, leaving the liquid 
nowhere to go.  This extremely dangerous combination creates a hydroplaning effect 
that can become lethal.  Millions of people are injured each year in public places due to 
slips and falls. This type of injury is costing businesses and insurance companies 
billions of dollars. 

 NEW FLOOR

Most new floors have microscopic channels and pores that allow liquids to naturally 
disperse. 

 

 ALKALINE RESIDUE

Alkaline residue from daily cleaners adheres to the channels and attracts soil and other 
contaminates such as grease.

 GREASE & OTHER CONTAMINATES

Grease and other contaminates bond with the alkaline residue.                          

 

 POLYMERIZATION 

The bonded alkaline and contaminate molecules become a very hard substance that 
clogs the microscopic channels. This phenomenon is known as polymerization.

* ECO Power Cleaner Degreaser as your daily maintenance cleaner will produce 
swab tests significantly improved by lowering the total bacteria count in all 
facilities. You'll see a dramatic difference along with immediate excellent swab 
results.

Safe, Sure and Clean

* ECO Power Cleaner Degreaser greatly enhances floor safety for employees and 
food safety for consumers of your products and it is environmentally friendly. Your 
working conditions will be cleaner and safer than ever in food processing 
industries, restaurants, hotels, airports, Schools, Universities, Abattoirs, Chicken 
Farms, hospitals, mining, offices and other businesses. Our cleaner will save you 
money, as the only cleaning chemical necessary to maintain safe floors, Sanitize, 
Clean Windows, ovens, Bench Tops, Streets, Disinfectant & more ..........  


